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Himachal Pradesh Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur-177001 
i

Notice for information of the canclidates for the post of Junior Oilicer [IT)
Post Cod e 772. i

No. HPSS C-C (2)-51l2ot}- /fo qf
The Written test for the above mentioned post is being
12.09.2021(Evening Session ) and the Eligibility criteria as

Dated:-' 9'01 'Y4 L 1 

"condttcted by tlre Coutnti-si()lt otl

pel R&P Rules ot'the abor e .,lrrctl

2.

3.

post is as under :-

1. Minimum Eclucational Qualification as per R & P Rules :-

Full time MCA/M.Sc. (IT)/ M.Sc. in any discipline with PGDCA/B.Tcch.
(CSE/IT)fronrrecognizedUniversitybyGovt.ofHPrvith55%omarks.
Age:- Behveen 18 to 45 years ns on 1.1.2020 (The upper age limit is relaxable lrv tlve rcars
for candidates belonging to Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribes/ Other Backw.arcl Clas.ses/
Persons with disabilities & ClliktgrvGlaryLQldldren of Freedom Fighters of Hirnachal PradQsh.
The upper age relaxation is also available to Ex-servicemen candiclates of H.P, as pel plovisilns
of relevant r.ules/instructions of H.P. Govt.) 

i

Breakup of the Post:-GEN.(UR):03,OBC(UR):01,SC(LIR):O1 . ( Totnl:05 )=

It is notified for the information of all canclidates that those who havr'lrpplic't[ 1br'

the above post through online application system; and paid the application fee as applicabli: to
their respective categories/sub categories have been adnlitted proyisionally fbr the writtenitest
to be conductecl on 12-09-2021relying upon the r"rndertaking submitted by the candidates at the
time of filling of onlir-re application forn-r; that they have applied on being eligible lbr the said
post as per eligibility criteria as mentioned in the R & P Rules ancl in the advertiseurenl hoti.r.
Any candidate(s) rvho does not fulfill essential qualihcations of the post and other eligihility
criteria of age etc. and even if, Roll Nun-rber for them have also been generated throLrgh on line
software, such candidate(s) need not to appear in the written test; lailing r,i,hich u,l,role
responsibiiity will lie upon him/her and their candidature will be liable for rejection rluriug thc
further selectior-r process. 
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fr.@ir I(anwar)HpAS :

Secretary, i

H.P Staff Selection Contntission.
Flamirpur. 
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